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EISCAT_3D is the major upgrade of the existing EISCAT(European Incoherent Scatter) radars in the northern Scandinavia, 
with a multi-static phased array system composed of one central active (transmit-receive) site and 4 receive sites to provide us 
10 times higher temporal and spatial resolution and capabilities than the present radars.  The core site will transmit signals at 
233MHz with about 10MW power, and all five sites will have sensitive receivers to detect the returned signal using phased-
array antenna with on the order of 10,000 elements.  The core site has recently been decided at Skibotn (Norway), nearly 
50km southeast of Ramfjordmoen, and 4 receiver sites have been selected at Bergfors (Sweden), Karesuvanto (Finland), 
Andoya (Norway) and Jokkmokk (Sweden) respectively.  The construction of EISCAT_3D is planned to implement by 4-
staged approach, starting implementation of the core site with half transmitting power about 5MW and 2 receiving sites at 
Bergfors and Karesuvanto as the 1st stage.  The transmitter will be implemented to full-scale of 10MW at 2nd stage, and the 
other receiving sites will be constructed at Andoya and Jokkmokk as the 3rd and 4th stages respectively.  The EISCAT 
member countries have been making efforts to secure national fundings, applying to national roadmaps and budget proposals 
negotiating with their funding agencies.  In this paper, we review the recent progress including the roadmap of EISCAT-3D 


















 第 1段階で世界初の 3局方式によるフェーズドアレイレーダー（ベースライン約 130km）が整備される。送信出
力は 5MWであるが、その観測性能は現行の VHFレーダーによる 3局観測をはるかに上回り、E層領域（半径約
130km内）での電子密度観測 0.1秒以内、イオン速度ベクトル観測 10秒以内、F層領域では電子密度 1秒以内、
イオン速度ベクトル 100秒以内の高時間分解能観測が実現する。第２段階でフルパワー（10MW）化すると、物理
量導出に必要な積分時間は第 1段階の 4分の 1に短縮され、より変化の早い物理現象の研究が可能となる。 
（４）EISCAT本部および各国の取り組み状況 
 2010年から始まった EU予算による EISCAT_3D 準備計画が本年 9月で終了し、次の実施計画に移行する。この




















































Figure 2.  Comparison of EISCAT(UHF) and EISCAT_3D radars. 
 
